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The following persons are authorize<
to take si bscriptions for the HERALt
AND NE % :

Prospe ty-Ernest H. Kohn.
Mt. Tabor-L. C. Boland.
Beth Eden-W. W. MeMorries.Utopia-Miss Mattie Boyd.
Jalapa-W. C. Sigh.Longshore's-W. G. Peterson.
Maybinton-B. H. Maybin.
Jolly Street--Geo. Mills.
Gibion's--B. F. McGraw.
Pomaria-J. B. O'N. Holloway.

School Books at Chapman's.
Blank Books of all siz-s and ruling at

Caston & Hunt's. 1-1 3-tf.

A new and beautiful stock of Lamps
of all descriptio:is vety cheap et Robert-
son's drug store, opposite the postoffice.

9-24-ti

Picture Frames at Chapman's.
Onion Sets,
Red and White just received and for

sale cheap at Robertson's Drug Store,
opposite the Postoftice. 14

Wanted
500 persons to call at the drug store of

W. E. Pelham for a sample package of
Bacot's best liver pills free. Each 25e.
box contains 28 to 30 pills and the dose
is from 1 to 3, making them the cheapest
as well as the best liver pill made. For
sal-druggists and merchants dealing
In drugs. The sample packages are free,
W. E. Peilham, wholesale agent. 2-3

At Cost for 30 Days.
In order to reduce my stock to corres-

pond with the hard times and poor busi-
ness, I will sell wooden ware, crockery
ware, glass ware, brooms, looking
glasses and cigars, at N. Y. cost. Come
one and all and get bargains.

1-6-ti. B. H. LOVELACE.

Fine Cabbage and Turnips just re-

ceived from N. Y., by J. S. RUSSELL.

Embroidery Patterns, Stamped, at
Chapman's.

Don't buy Wood's Odontine if you
want a highly perfumed, no account
tooth preparation, but should you want
something to efficiently and harmlessly
remove the brown st-ins from your teeth
get a box for 25c. from any druggist.

To Rent.
To rent, a cott-ge with 7 rooms, good

garden, pasture, orchard, well of water,
about I mile from town. C. L. Havird.

Fresh Garden Seed and Onion Sets at
1-27-tf. J. S. RUS'ELL'S.

Magazines, newspapers and the cheap
Libraries constantly on hand at Caston
& Hunt's. 1-13-tf

Florida Oranges, cheap, at
1-27-tf. J. S. RUSSELL'S.

The largest and most varied stock of
Stationery in town is at Caston & Huut's.

Try Level Best Flour, five dlollars per
barrel, at WHEELER & MOSELEY S,

Leaders of Low Prices,
1-13-ti. Prosperity, S. C.

Meeting of Corporators.
The corporators of the Columnbia,

Newberry anid Laurcns ratilroad will be
'held in thlis place on Thursday the 11th
inst. It is hoped that there will be a
full attendance, and that a sufficient
amount may soon be subscribed to effe±ct
an organiz-ation. Our Prosperity friends
tell us that they are pushing the work
vigorously in their town and section, and
we hope the same is being done all along
the line.

Sixteen (16) Page~s for 1886.1
We don't like patent outsides or in-

sides, we don't like stereotyped matter,
but we do like to be able to send1( our
readers sixteen pages of the latest teie-
graphic, State, County and local news
during the year 1S36 for two dollars.

A horse, mule and wagon for sale
cheap by J. S. RUSSELL.

Family Bibles at Chapman's.

An Eye Opener.
The HERALD AND NEWS, with the

Charleston Weekly News and Courier
as Supplement, for 18, for two dollars.

In re.gardl to the merit of Wood's Od-
ontine for the teeth vou are referredl to
all of Newberry and vicinity. 25c. a
box at all druggists.

C

The Building and Loan Association C

Will meet at the K. of HI. Hall onu r

3Mondlay evening the 8th, as the 7th c
comes on Sunday, at S o'clock for the t
purpose of loaning the money on hand. 0
3Monthly installments must,L be paidl byI
Friday 5th inst.

J. W. M. SDIONS, i
It. Sec. & Treas. l~

Pure Pork Saums:ge, and Pickles in (
barrels, at J. S. RUSSELL'S. b

31ller's Almanac. . u
Miller's Farmer's Alhnanmac can now

be obtained at the herald Book Store. ~
Price ten cents. 1-13-tif~

Quinine, Compouad Cathartic Pills
and other Family Medicines at

1-57--tf. J. S. RUSSELL'S.

Buist's New Crop G:arden See ds for
sale cheap at Robertson's Drug Store,
op)posite the Postoflice. M d

Statiodery. good, n:d at low price, at n

Chapman's.

Caston & Hunt have just received a tI
new supply of School Books. It yon t~
wish any3 book published caill on them. tl

Valentines.
Valentine Day is near at hand and the rI

proprietor of the Herald Book Store is
prepared for the occasion,.with a beauti-
fuil assortment of love's ndssives. Some
hansome fringed cards at. 5 cents eachr.
A Ire-u su;pply wi!! be received the'aitterl

part of this week. 2-3-2t ti

What Can oc Done?
r

By tryin:c again and k.eeping uip couraae
m:iay things seemingly imuposchtle may be i
at*iamed. Hundreds o,f ho'peless cases or pt
Kidney and Liver Comptlamxt have been
curoed by Electric Bitter. afler everyting
else had been tricd int vain. So don'L think
there is no cure for you, but try Electric
Bitters. There iA i.o medicine so safe', so B1
pure,.and perfect a Blood Puritier. Electric te
Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Diabetes and all al
Diseases of the Ki-ineys. Invaluable in alfec- or
tions of Stomach and Ltver, and overcome E

al Urinary Diffiulties. Large bottleB only

Personal.T 0

Ne.Ju, D. D.,ivihee:.
Mr. Jeff J. Lane, of Philadelohia

town.. I

Mrs. A. G. Voig.t returi'ed ho.Ae la,
week.
Y. J. Pop., Esq., rv,rn-1 frI,:m Bos-

ton last week.
Mr. B. F. Giiflinmnv into his newhouse this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ewart are visitingMrs. C. A. Bowman.
Mr. J. N. Fowles, of Lewietale, was

i, the city last week.
Rev. D. W. Reid is on a visit to hisbrother Jos. S. Reid, Esq.
J. T. Ba!ron, Ezq.. of Coiunbi, was

in th city during the week.
Mrs. I. C. Moses, of Sumter, is on a

visit to relatives in the city.
Rev. 11. F. Chrietzbur". w,it over to

Sumter last wek to marry a couple.
Mrs. A. S. Scheetz, of Prosperity, was

on a visit last wee-: to friends in the city.
Judge Kershaw, Solicitor Duncan and

Stenographer Law arrived in the citylast Saturday,
W.D. Mavdeld, 'Es!., of Greenl1-ille,was- i the city several days in the early

part of the week.
Mrs.- Bush, of Kon:uckv, who has

been on a visit to relatives here for some
time leaves this week for Charleston.
Henry H1. .Blease, E-q., has been

drawn a- a juror in th,_ United States
Court and l(ft on last Saturday for
Greenville.

Messrs. T. C. Pool, Allan .J hntone
ant J. C. Myers, who went over to At-
lanta last week o ptuchase mules re-
turned on Fri,lay.
Mr. A. J. Spro'vs has opened his busi-

ness at Newberry. Oir friends at New-
berry will find Mr. Sproles very efficient
and in all espects reliale.-Abbecille
Messenger.

Mrs. Saiz Jones, of Newberry, who
spent a week o- two visiting the familyof Ira B. Jones, Esq., at this place, left
for her hom-- on Friday !ast.-Laitcas/ r
Ledger.
Mr. S. J. Evans, who served four years

in the machine sbops of the "ClydeSyndicate" in Columbia, and who was
for two years engineer of the Laurens
railroad, Ls building a machine shop at
this place. He expects to establish a
foundry in connection with his shop.We have already a foundry in this place,but there is enough machinery in this
county to give two such shops liberal
patronage.-Laurens Correspondent ofAugusta Chronicle.

Various and A.U About.
Mr. Otto Klettrner has Oneof the pret-tiest cigar signs inl the city.
Quite a number of commercial tourists

have been visiting the city lately.
In the cise of DeWalt vs. Kinard, I

Judge Witherspoon has refused the mo-
tion for a new trial.
Caston & Hunt have the finest and

largest assortment of valentines ever sbrought to this market.
See notice of lumber for sale by D. S. iMangum. It is first class lumber anu all 3Orders will receive prompt attention. t
The white teacher's association for.

Newberry County will meet next Satur- 1
day in the Ne .vbcrry Female Academy~building. All the teacheres in the county
shiould turn out. The p)rogramme of ex-
ercises for this meeting is published in
>ur teacher's column. I
When a country editor is strugglingbilonig. trying r6 build up a town and e

ear a large family on about $300 a year, a
liscovers that a baseball pitcher hauls s;~4,000 for a season's play, it makes him
~it down on a roller-box and think.--Ab- I
cerille Medium.
A few days ago a negro man sold ones

>f our best citizens a load of fodder. a
When the wagon was driven on tihe il
ca!es the old negro had his son con- I
ealed under the load and received pay t
~or him at thle rate of $1.50 per hundred 0
ounud2.-Abberillc Medium.p

CWe understand that a change in the n
Presidenicy of WValhalla Female Colle~e S
s effected, and that the Rev. Dr. Steck pvill be President of the college after a
'ebruary 1st proximno, he having leased
he property to July 1st, 1S9.-Keowee
ourier.

The "Two Dans" at the opera house
mn Monday n'ght was highly enjoyed. f,
['he parts were well carried out. Ro~e,
he Irish girl, was very good. The
ianoramic views of Ire and were fine, ci
nd those who h .:e trave'ed there pro-
ounce the scenes true to nature. The a
log dancing was also very good. Fulla
Louses greete d the company, on both
ionday and Tulesday. even'ngs. nl

The Young Men's Christian Associa-bfrionl of Roanoke City, has elected Mr. E.
I. Kohn of South Carolina, to the re- n
ponsible position of General Secretary. atIr. Kohn is a recent graduate of New- cl
erry College, South Carolina, an insti-
ution p)resided over by a distinguished t(-raduate of Roanoke College, the Rev. aU"rof. Hol!and, Ph. 1). formerly of Sa- (14
am. Dr. Holland recommends Mr. ft
Cohn very highly. Mr. Kohn will be
ere at an early date andt assume his
uties.--Roanoke ( Va.)Leader.E

~ourt
The Court of General Sessions was rt
ouver ed here on Monday, Judge J. B. s,ersh~aw p)residing. This being the first

ouirt of the year the new Grand Jury s'

aorganize d, and Mr. Thompson Con- th
er appointed foren an. The Judge tu:

hatrg td them as to their general duties, di

me examim :'ion of thme several public

ifices, the care of the public highways. 0
[e also called attention to the condition N

[ the prisone s whio are contincd fo
j:iil. He inst-ucted the Grand Jury to g

>Ok into the matter and see why they,

ere not made comfortable. The Coutnzy'
onmmisioners may hlave grood reasons, as
ut it was their dluty to see that prison- thrs were not made to suffer from expos-

re.

He' congratulated the enunLty upon the lP

Let that there was so little crin.inal bans- at

mess before theC court.

The Solicitor handed out two hills. be
the case of Mose Davenport charged

ith hotg stealing, he pleaded guilty ands
as senitene~d to one ye:ar ini the pei- to
uitialry. st
On Tuesday mnorning thme case of the
ta.e vs. .Job Canunn. lndicted for mur-

er wa.- taken tip. fThe jury rendered at PL
.rdict of manslauighiter, and recom- 'in
ended theC prisoner to mercy. co
Tme Stat" vs. Cal Maynard andl Henry|
'plhens, for cow stealing, in which

erme was a mist rial at t he last terma was
ed Tuesdav afternLoon. The case of hi
me State vs.~Luther D). Booze'r has been,.
tled. FThe Coty Commiis,ioners say that F

'ey are' making en'iOrt s to have the jail gpaired and nmade secure, and in eon-|
etioal purpose to make arramngemeniA
r~heating tihe jail. ho
Inl regard to certain roads in the lower ke

Lrt of the county about which there ihas

-eni comlplint, they saLy tlhy are~nego-
iting for the land andl will have the sh
ads openi as soon as practicable.
The criuminual bu iniess was linished this

orning and the grand jury made their

-esemtmenlt and were di-echarge'd.

Bucklen's Ar:ca. Salva. all

rhe Best Silve in thLe world1 for Cuts. sores.,

-aises, Ulcers, Salt Rbu-um, Fever Sores, Tet- I)'

,Chapped Hands, Chiliblains, Corns, and ]ei
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
no pay required. IL is guaranteed to give a
rfect satisactionl, or money refunded. on
ice 'M cents per box. For sale by Dr. S. F.
nt. 1216 sO:

BLOOD ON THE JOURNALISTM
MOON.

NEwS AND COURIER VS. REGISTER.

C.:imnaCfice ofte-11EIRALD AND NEWS.
F'ebruary mrd, 14%~. j

[si>ecial to the .HERALD .tzD NEwS.]
For several days past sharp person:

crii icisms have been published of each
other by Lamotte of the Re-ister and N.
G. Gonzalez of the News and Courier in
their respective Journals. About 1 o'clock
yesterday they met in the office of the
Comrissioner of Agriculture, where,
withouta word. Gonzalez moved towa;ds
Lamotte ai d ,truck him a blo v on the
left eve. Before a second blow could be
pasesed by G-'nzalez Col. Butler inter-
fered and took Gonzalez to another
roo i.
Mr. C. A. Calvo, Jr., proprietor of the

Register, hearing of the attack on La-
iotte, went in search of Gonzalez. As he
was in the act of turning into his office,
C.Jvo beckoned and called to him, and
as they met in front of the lo ver window
of Jackson's drug store, Calh o proceeded
to denor nce Gonzalez for attacking La-
motte, when Gonzalez struck him, then,
while Gonzalez was off his balance, Calvo
drew a cowhide and struck repcatcd
blows on the necek and over the head of
Gonzalez.
Gonzalez ciin0h-d Calvo, shoved him

against the window, breaking the glass.
upon which Calvo fell an(d received a

painful cut in the left leg.
Both parties regained upright positions,

Gonzalez dre.v a self-cocking pistol, but
did not fire, but uzed it as a club and
with the muzzle dealt blows on Calvo's
head cutting it. The pistol was wrenched
from Gonzalez by Capt. Stoney, a:;d in
the struggle which followed, both fell to
the ground, when it it was discovered
that Calvo was bleeding profusely.
They were separated.nPd Cllvo carried
to Dr. Tally's ofilce where his wounds
were dressed.
Lamo te's face is slightly disfigured.

Gonzalez has cowhide marks on the
neck. Calvo's thigh and head are cut
a id bruised. Subsequently, at about 6,
p. m., Gonzalez was proceedi ig down
Main street, and when passing t1-o en-
tance to the Insurance building, be-
tween Willard's 'and Mancke's saloons,
1e was hailed by W. B. Calvo, a young-
r brother of C. A. Calvo, who informed
im that he was a Calvo, and denounced
tim. Both parties drew their pistols, but
he bystanders and police, who took
harge of them, prevented further diffl-
nlties. Up to this time neither of the
>arties has been placed under peace
ond. All quiet. A. C. JONES.

Valhalla Female College.
We have received a circular stating

hat that veteran educator, the Rev. J.
?. Smeltzer, D. D., on account of the
leath of his wife, and for other reasois,
as resigned the presidency of the Wal-
alla Female College, and is succeeded
)y Rev. J. Steck, D. D., who takes im-
nediate possession. Dr. Smeltzer has
ien engaged in educational work for
any years, and many young men and
omen bear testimony to the work he
ias accomplished.
Dr. Steck is a ripe scholar and an able
ivine, and we trust the institution will
rosper under his management.
ale Day.
One of the larg st crowds that has been

a Newberry for some time was here last
londay. It was a fine day and every-
ing passed off pleasantly and quietly.
The Mas,er sold only one tract of land
a the case of the Batik vs. Denson, one
ndivided half of 164 acres to H. H.
amuels for $50. The other tracts ad-
rtised by him were withdrawn.
A considerable amount of personal
rop)erty was sold. The people seemed
lore interested in horse trading and
uying mules than an ything 2lse. The
>urt adjourned from 12 to 3 o'clock so
to allow ali parties to attend the legal
les.

choes from Abroad.
Pelham's Pectoral Syrup is becoming
>popular in the up country that orders
e received1 from the dIruggists for gross
antides. It is a never failing remedy

r eroup, whooping cough and bronchi-
s. Try it, only 25c. a bottle. Recc-
nmded at home and abroad. Very
easanmt to take. Call for sample vial.
hildren take it readily and call for
ore. For sale by G. A. No! .nan and
L. Fellers, Prosperity ; D.Hipp & Co.,
omaria, S. W. Wessingcr, Geo.T.Reid
ad others. 2-3-tf

For the HERALD AND NEwS.

The Frozen NWeek.
The following article was intended
r lqst week's paper, but was crowded
it because of the pressure upon our 1
lumns.f
We have passed through a week of
ild wintry weather, whose days were
months to many. It was a phleinome-(
l week, in as much as the gale, wvhich t
ew great guns without intermission
om Friday night, the 8th, until Sunday
onm, caused the mnercury to play above
d below zero according to the meteor-
gical econditions of the country, andt
cover the contir;ent with a procruste-
bed of ice and snow, beneath whose
ath-dealing sheet human life, cattle,
thered fowl, grain, grass. fruits andt
wers alike have pitilessly per ished.
vry zone and belt have felt its fateful
eath, and on land and sea there was<
eek and ruin. While trains of cars
shed into each other through blinding ]
ow storms, and madden:ing torrents
ept houses, mills aiid men away,t

e midnight cry was heard anmid thme
rulent waves that dashed upon the I
eary coast. "Pelion was iled upon
~sa." Upon the cold crest of the
tmhernm waves, and in the deep, dar~k I
ests of the wvest, belated travelers r
mid eternal rest; while untold(tumulti-
es shivered in garret and cellar and r
onized upon the great cities' streets in 0
e bitter, biting, blindiing blizzard, r

ih cut to the quick and p)ierced and v

netrated to the very mairrowv Of poor, h
enuated tmortals.\
We bitterly felt the cold here iin New- p
irmy, and while we were relieved of a

ow-clad streets, the ground was frozen
a fiint. Everything "outside of red hot n

vs" was frozeii. Beef was5 ill blocks. 41

~en whiskey froze and popped in thle s

ket, so said a darkie. (Bctter to pop I

:he pocket tIhan in the skull.) It was fa
d. We heard a little school boy sing, t)
he tied his head with his 'kerchief and s

no'ved his shoes to danc:e warmth into b
red, chubby feet, I

I'm froze, I'm froze, IUm froze.
i-i the tip of my nose to the end of p
liy toes- '

froze, froze, froze.''
dwe thoght, "Oh those school- h
ses, with shutterless windows, bro-

a panes andl and -idipping roofs !
at a glad day whetn more interest a

dl be taken int matters eduea;ional l''
ut ini many places the generous and
il-to-do remembered the helpless, in-(
enlt. poor with fuel, clothing and
rishing food. And. in these terrible
itions to the people, the law of comn-
sation and reward works out its prob-
in a broadening of the humanities j3
in all swveet anId gentle charity. "For v

touch of nature," whether of joy or
.ow, "makela thea wo.rd Uin.''.

"This Should Not Be."

ThcNewberry Agricultural and 31
cnical Asqoriation has decided to ho!
no m -c fairs on account of their un

protitableness in a financial point, an,

the property of the company is otfere
for sale. This should not be, for fair
are beneficial in more than a financia
view, for it encourages competitioi
among the farmers, and the exhibits o
the products of the county show what i
is capable of, and also serves to bring to
gether thousands who make it an ob1jec
to be precent at these exhibitions. Th<
Darlington Fair has always proven botl
pleasant and profitable, and it. will nevei
fail in 1-aving a good exhibit and a large
attendance.-Florence Tines.
We agree with our contemporary.

The Newberry Fair was a source ol
great pleasure and profit to our farmers,
but the tronble was we never could get
together "our thousands," for if the
farmers of Newberry County had turned
ont more generally to these fairs omt

association could have paid expenses.
If our contemporary will tell us how the
Darlington folks manage to get so many
people to attend probably some arrange-
ment can be yet made by which to con-

tinue our fairs.

PROSPERITY.

Mr.. Lizzi Kohn hias beci quite -ick.
but is better.
Mr. M. M. Kinard preached in Grace

Church Sunday morning.
Quite a number of people passed

through our town on 3onday, sale day.
Burr Bowees takes the lead so far in

catching partridges in traps. Ie caie

to town with 76 one day.
On sale day at Prosperity, Saturday,

the trial justice's hammer will satisfy the
liens unless you settle them before.
Miss Emma Mayer, a former student

of Prosperity High School, spent several
days in town among the students this
week.
Mrs. Mary Clark, of Trenton, left for

home last Monday, after spending a few
weeks with her father, Mr. Levi 31c-
Nary.
St. Luke's Academy is booming, there

ar 9. scholars and only two lady
teachers; look out gentlemen the ladies
are coming to the front.
Miss Mamie Whites was elec:ed second

assistant of Mt. Tabor School, but did
not accept. She took charge of the
Excelsior School last Monday.
We are very sorry to lose so many of

our young men. Mr. E. H. Kohn goes
to Virginia and Dr. J. R. Langford has
located near O'Neall Academy.
We were pleased to have with us one

lay this week the worthy editor of the
Observer, Mr. Wallace, also 'Mr. E. H.
Aull of the HERALD AND NEWS.
Our town boasts quite a number of

men weighing over 200 poun:ls, and we

count the "General" in that number be-
cause he feels as large as anybody. espe-
ially on a "'possum hunt."
The popular and well known mechan-

ic, Mr. Isidore Ruff, located in our town,
isready for business; give him a trial on

ragons, buggies, horse shoeing, or an1y-
bing in this line.
Mr. J. W. Hartmnan, of Mt. Pilgrim, is
he happiest man in his section this week.
Apair of fine babies camne to see him as

he guests of his family last Saturday
ight, and they expect to remain.
The proposed new public highway
ading from town (direct to St. Luke's
hurch, Stony Hill, w~ill be quite a con-

enience. Dr. A. A. Kibler is soliciting
~nbscriptions on the petition. Success,
r., go ahead.
Mr. Callie Harmon claims that lhe has
e best p)ack of hounds in the State.
e has caught every fox he can find in
is community, 28 in number. He says
ec would like to find a fox his hounds
~old not catch to see them tested.
The s:etioni of O'Neall Academy was

ery fortunate to have so promising a

an as Dr. J. B. Langford to locate in
heir midst. Come up home often
ohnie and tell the news, because Mrs.
A. L. has almost finally lost the use of
r pen or has forsaken our newspap)ers.
A. G. has gone into the hog raising
)uiness, pur,hasing three a week ago,
e strayed off and somebody raised it
a pen for a week and then raised A.
for $2 before lie could raise the hog
t of the pen. Somebody said next
me that hog wvants raising IPm not the
can.
Court this week. Be sure and trans-
t all the business you will have in
ourt this year at this term of court so

at vou may: not he troubling yourself
ad othefs at the June term, when corn
mid cotton nieed hoeing and plowinig.
his is the way Judge Hair is doing fronm
e amount of cases he has now.

We feel quite conmplimented from the
imber of drummers that are visiting

urtown. They arc learning, of the
nount of trade and businiess here.
rumers will follow the trade,cighteen
rrived in one day last wcek and still
ey comie. Come on gentlemen, there
'ctwo hotels for accommodation, with
enty of eggs, chickens, par-tridges, &c.
Our raiiroad men arc planning Oil the
w p)roposed Columbia, Newberry and
areas route ; they aim at success. Tfhe
aagers of tile Augusta. Edgefield and

~ewherry Narrow Gauge report enough
oey raised toorganize. Lookout No.
township, she will want to cross the
iver, and the-n, when all the railroads
Ill have been built, who will claiml the

nor of the great benefit derived?
hat we will know aiid see thten, is the
int to look at now, to give more energy
mdperseverance.
Te weather has cleared up and the
oth of Februarv bids fair in the be-

inning to b)ring us pleasanlt weather,
ll the lands are ver wet and peop~le
avelearmned to staLy in the road, or stick
tst.already' some are complaining about
eroads. Look out Cotunty Comumis-
>oners, when it rains andl thle roads get
d you are shouldered with the
lame. The partridges had a little rest
-bile the land was so wet that our 20i
(lund bird hunters could nlot travel.
'Ienew idea of tacking boards to the
ottom of rubbers to keep them from
oggig served the pur-pose but was

w to travel in. A few more days, and
the weather remains fair you can do
ay with your new invenltion, but (do
avemercy and leave one or two in our

eighborhood to call out in the spi ing
otBob Stoudemleyer) "Bob White,'' it

llsound cheerful.
PHLET.

I have moved my law ofiFee into the
EALD AND NER S building, where I
i!lbe pleaseud to see my friemuhs. I

ELBERT HI. AULL, t

JALAPA.

Who~oping con4gh1 is ragi:'glamong bo
whit.- a,nd !-florod.
3s Fannie Wardla% is tezebiii

school i the Jalapa Academi.
13rs. R!uthierforl pased throu.1h oi

own last Saturday evening on her w

to Mr. 31. 3f. Buford's. She expectz
teach t hte T;abt-rnavle S-thool in No.

Township.
3Ir. John 31. Glymph's youngest chi!

fell in the fire and burned ii.; hands si

vereljv.
Mr4. W. C. Swittenburg is quite sicl
Several of our farmers will try th

year to grow tobacco on a small sc.le.
One of our molasses makers who mad

several barrels last year, had to knoc
the head out of his barrel to get the m
lasses, az all the moiaszes had gone t

sugar.

Our postmaster has no heard fror
his resignation yet, which w*as sent t

the Postmaster-General about tw
months igo. le said the offlice wa

easier to get than to get rid cf.
Chief Justice Campbell is now run

ning two stores attli place.
The grain crop is making very slov

progresss since the cold spell.
Farm work has been a drag for hil

last month. The principal thing don
was eating and niaking fire.
Economy will be more practicecl thi,

year than usual with our farmers, an(

why not every farmer demand ceonomi
in our State goverinment. Begin wit
the Chi.f Justic's salary and come dowi
to our county officers, and deIiit one.

third from every officer's salary excepi
the Governor's salary, which is about

right, and that will leave them a hand.
some income. The present salaries

eight or nine years ago were very eco-

nomlical, for then fifteen hundred dollars
would not buy as much as one thousand
will at the present prices. Our farmers
have seen enough in the last sitting of
our State Legis!atu: e to know that they
are determined not to do anything to

reduce the heavy taxation which is levied
upon the poor struggling farmers. As
this year will be the time to elect repre-
sentatives, let every voter decide at once

to vote for no man who is not in favor
of economy in our State government,
and who not only favors it, but will
work for its a.ccomplishinent as a

good and faithful servant will do
for the people whom he represents.
The agricultural people of this coun-

ty have felt, this year, the effects
of the extravagant appropriations of our
public representatives to their sorrow,
and yet some people will still think a

better time will come, but it will never

come, unless we exert ourselves more in
the choice of our representatives. Let
us have for our watch-word in the
coming campaign economy in the
management of our State government.
As I have said before, fifteen hundred
dollars several years ago would not buy
as much as one thousand will at present
prices of provisions, and still our officers
complain of poor pay. Now if one $1.000
will buy as much or more at the
present prices, why not give them less?
If it did not cost them less to get the
substantials of life, I wvould be the last
man to say aught against the salaries of
our officers. Instead.of our representa-
tives being economica!, they have been
very extravagant in appropriating the
public mioney. But whlo is the payer of
these extortionate salaries? It is uin-
doubtedly. the men whlo till the soil,
and they are the men to say whether or

not the present system "shall con-

tinue. We farmers are looked upon by
some of ouri public men as a poor igno-
rant people, and only lit to vote and
danc to the tune of high taxation. If
we have not the money to pay our taxes,
we must get it in some way, for the mo-
nev we must have to run our fat officers
and pay those extravagant applropria-
tions made by ourm representatives. The
farmers of this country are men who
have good common sense to explain any
thing connfegted1 with farming, but wve
lack a few who have nerve enough to

express their wants. But fo,r fear some
striped leg lawye1 ,r some chronic office
holder,(pardon meforusingthe word law-
yer, for we know they are always where
money is expected,) will rise and con-

lemni what he has said, and perhaps make
some soft headed farmer thinik lhe is cer-

tainly a fit subject for the asylum, for
eess)C5ing whlat a fairmer thinks best to

be (lone for our interest, not only for the
farmer's interest, but the people at large.
Butthe time is not far distant (if there

is not a change with the farmers of this
country,) when necessity will force

them to raise their hands in poverty and
demand economy in the management of
ourState government. Why can't we

putthe ball in motion this year, and if
we are not successful in our lirst attempt
wecan but try again, until wve come out
vitoius in our efforts ? JAN.

JOLLY STREET.

MIr. G. M1. Ferguson ha-: heen s pending
.fewdays in this cozfmmunity.

MIost of tihe farmers think ihe o:at crop
sb:alyinjured, but the wheat~is dam-

igedvery little if any.
Dr. Werts reports very little sickness
thevicinity. The doctor is haviug a

ivelytime fox hunting. It would do)
yougoodl to hear im tel! why hie never~
yatcha:y. Be' ry Rikard doin't look

inwhea lhe paiSe, a'long theC road-it's a

This is ecurt week and this section is
n its glory, several of our cit izens have

rachd the height of their aimbit ion,
hey have been drawvn toaerve as jurors.

omieone '::id! to MIr. -- that lie could
tetexcused from serving, hi1 answer

va, "Oh, I don't wish to he ext.used, I
ltnid to serve."~
Ihiope every teacher in the couty
-eadshe IIERALD) AND NEWS, and

ives Prof. Welch's communications es-
enialattenmtion, they certainly contain

nuh valuable information. I hope to
neetevery teacher in the county at the
Lsociation1 next Saturday. DmXE.

Fxeit.emmnt in Texas.
G reat e'xcittfemet~ 1h54s been causol in theo

leiniyof P'aris., Tex., by thie remarkable re-
ovry. of Mr. J1. E. Coricy. who was so help-

ehecoul niot turn in bedl or raise hiS

lead;everybody said hie was dying of con-
uipion. A trin! bottle of Dr. King's New
)scovery sent him. Finding relief, he
zught a large bottle and a box of Dr. King's

cw Life Pills ;by thme time he had taken two
oxesof pilns and two bottles of thme Discov-
ry.he wm.s well and had gained in 1tesh

hirty-sixpourz's. frial bottles of this great
iscdvery for Consumption at Dr. S. F. yant's.

NEwrERRY C. H.. S. C.
List of letters unclaimed and advertised fo

week ending Feb. 2, 1886.
Allen. Thomas Henderson, Lula
Allen, Geo. Lawson, Rl;v. Benj.
Brown, Millie P. Lawson. Gracic F.
Brown, John Legare, E. W.
Brown. J. H. McTyeire. Camilla
Boyd,1'euben McGness,. Jane:-
Bovle. Ilugh A. Maby, Wesly

r Chaplin, imanuel Fance, Lucinda
Cohn, Henry Penn May

Y Daugn. Max Rutf. Miss H.
Edwards. Miss ManieRomane. James -

0 Ei-ner, Manda Richards, Mrs. E. (:)
5 Fell. Miss Fannie Summers.Miss May

Fromimel, Oscar &I,ro.Suber, Mrs. Lan
Fletcher, John Wilson, Lizzie (3)
Glower, Joseph Williams, Lonia
Ifargrove, C. C.
Personi c::.flirg for letters will please say that

they were advertised.
E. S. HERBERT, P. M.

New Advertisements.
LUMBER FOR SALE.

I offer for sale good heart pine lumber.
3 Orders left with Mr. J. II. Davenport,
sawyer, will receive prompt attention.

2-3-9t D. S. 31ANGUM.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
S NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jaco) B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
11 HEREAS. George A. Langford and

Shelton S. Langford hath made suit to
me to grant them Letters of Adminis-
tration ol the estate and effects of
William J. Langford, dieceased.
These are. therefore, to cite and ad-

llonilh all and singular the kindred and
-reditors of the said William J. Langford,

deceased. that they be andl appear be-
fore me. in the Court o' Probate. to be
held at Newherry Court House on the
1.5th dav ol Februtry next, :fter publi-
cation her.of. at I I o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have,
wiv the said Administration should not
be ,,ranted.
Given inder my Hand this 29th day

of January. Anno Domini. 18S5.
J. B. FELLERS, j. P. N. C.

2-3-2t.

STATF OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBERRY COUNTY.-

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, James Y. McFall. C. C. P.,
hath made suit to me to grant him Let-
ters of Adminstration of the derelict
estate and effects of sham Greenwood,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Ishan Greenwood,
deceased. that they be . d appear before
me, in the Court of Probate. to be held
at Newberry Court House on the 12th day
of March inext, after public.tion here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 20th (lay

of January Anno Doiini, 1885.
J. B. FELLERS, j. P. N. c,

2-3-6t.

RECKLINC,

ARTIST.
W. A. RECKLING,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Colum-
bia, S. C.

All the latest Novelties in tile Art.
I invite those who have any difficulty

in getting a good picture to try my
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.

20,000 Negatives preserved.
All work guaranteed.
Established 12 years. 10-8-Im

.IU0LNS, NES

Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
MUSI0AE INSTRUEKNTS.

Watch Reparing a Specialty.
ED)UARD) SVHOLTZ,

Newberry, S. C. 1-13-if.

Spartanburg Land for
Sale.

I have 230 acres of good laud in the
upper p)art of Spartanburg County,
which I will sell at a bargain, or ex-
hange for other property in this county.

The land lies -well and there is not one
acre on the place that is not tenable.
There is a creek, with a good mill shoal.
There are two branches and good creek
and branch bottoms; the place is well
ditched; and there is plenty of the best
iron spring water and three wells.
There are four settlements of good
houses,'plenty of timber. and there has

)eenl a considlerable quantity of gold dug
on the place, and perhaps there may be
rich gold mines there. There are good
schools and four churches near enough
to attend, there are also two stores with-
ilthree miles of the p)lace.'
14>-tf B. HI. LOVELACE.

ADIES WANiED to work for us at their own
homes. $7 to $10 per week een be easily
made; no canvassing; fascinating and
steady employment. Particulars and sam-

ple ot' the work sent for- stamp. Add:ess
IOME M'FG CO., P. () Box 1916,Boston, Mass.

WWANT SALESMEN everywhere, lo'cal
andi traveling, to sell our ;;oodls. Will
pay good salary anti all expenses. Write
for terms at once. and statre salary want-

cd.Address STAND)ARD SILVER wARE co.,
Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 1-2--4t

ease; by its use thousands of cases of the
worst kind and of long standing have been
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith In Its<
ellicieny, that I will send TWO BOT rLES
FEE, together with a VALUABLE TREA-
TISE on this disease to any sufferer. Give
express anti P. 0. address.
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pear; St., New York.

E AFES ' t Cue and Cure, by one
Sii wwsdeaf twenty-eight
years. TIreated by most of the noted spe-
ialists of the day with no beneflt. Cured

himself in three months, and since then
hundreds of others by same process. A~plan
simple and successful home tre.atmenr.Ad
IressT. S. PAGE. 128 tiast :2th St . New York

City. i-5-4t
I CURE FITS

When I say cure I do not mean merrly to
stop theum for a time and then have them re-
turn again. I mean a radical cure. I have
made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY ,or
FAI.ING SICKN~ESS a lire-long study. I
wa-rant my remedly to cur-e the worst cases.
Because otherxs have failed Is no0 reason for
not now reeivina a cure. Sendi at once for ac
tratise and a Free Bottle of may infallible
remdy. Giv~e express and post offi-e. It r

cosa,~o noth ing for ai tria. andi I w il enrer
ou Dl J.H.G. k'OtT, 1-3Pearl--t. N Y

PARKER'S TONIC.
A Pura Fanmily Medlicine that Never intoi- t

cates. If yen have P3 spepsia. Rheumatism,f
.iny or' trnry Comnplaints,. or if yOU aret

tcubld with any disorder of the lungs, I
bowels, blood or nerves you can be cured byc
Parker's Tonic. Hiscocke & Co., i63 William
Street. New York. Sold by all druggists in

EPSTIN'S
CLO T:

WOR

-A

Gents' Furn
To be sold :

PHILIP
Will offer from this date

sacrifice which will astonish
With a call.

THE GODS MST BE SOLD
I am obliged to make roor

determined not to carry over a

lelp. This is io idle talk or a<

to the letter. Call and secure

of every kind, Hats of all d
Goods in the greatest variety.
in prices and I will undersell I

PHILIP
148 Main Street,

10-20-ly

A TRE~MEiNITL

Ihvtoraise $3,000 within the neVHOESTOCK OF GOODS REG
Mysokconsists of

?rints, Bleached and Brown C'
Tickings, DrillIs, Checked :

Canton Flannels, W<
Jeans, Silks, St

Cashli
lso a large stock of NOTIONS and
Am very sorry that I have to sacri
oney and

TilIY NWT.GO, RM
Come early, before the bcst of the S
ave such a chance, as I will

ever Offer Such Bargai
L7V ALL GOODS SOLD F(

KICHB
ARBLE FRONT JEWELI

MAIN STREET, C
N. Rihhourg, Successor to Wmn. GIa
Diamonds, Silverware, Platedware, I

~locks, Jardinieres, the Choicest Gems, I
r Wedding Presents and home use to ph
Lnd Winter styles in Jewelry are elegant1
A Solid Silver Hunting Case America:

Music Dej
I have added to my jewelry establ

il be found the celebrated Steinway, Upi
have the sole control in this State, also
yles. Wilcox & White, and Shoninger C
3rass Instruments, Sheet Music and Musi<
gue and prices, and be sure and write to
C., before purchasinr elsewhere. I
erefore offer you lower prices than those
10-15-ly

Jolumbia Cash I
>mplete andovurie Issortmentp Dr God

~

~asconof ti is.(Uoo bought and sold for cas
iuchi lower than In houses where the credit

~.hene our almost fahrilom lowcit o

NERW for1 Get-,(n e s and Chik

eason wi.l be found in our house. Our steck is

ieds In Newberrv a i dthdoining Counties

batyou save at Iat ten percent. by turhes
llar made. Conme one, conme all and be convlb

. F. J

FlING
0450
THOF

ND-

ishing Good
it a sacrifice.

EPSTI
the above desirable goodi
everybody who will faver

RUN REGARDLUS o
a for the spring stock, as

.ymore of this stock than..
Ivertising, but I mean b
the Best Bargains in C
escriptions, Gents' Furn"
Bring your lowest qu

-hem all by a large

Eps
Columbia, S.C

stthirty days, therefore. I ofe.
ARDLESS OF COST.

>ttons, Shirtings,
Eomespun, Ginigha ins,>olen Flannels,
tins, Dress Goods,
eres, and other Drjy

other goods too numeroustin
fle my GOODS, but I sem

tok is picked oYer. YOu wi

ns again in New

R THE CASH ONLY.

EYAND MUSIC PARLOe
OLUMBIA, S. C.
re,Jeweler, Watchmaker & 811

~ronzes, Gold Watches, Silver W
recious Stones, and every artile
ase the most fastidious. The,
eyond description.

watch for only $10.00.

ishment a music department, i
ightGrand and Square Piance,

Fischer, Grovenstein and:F.Msr
roans of every descrition.
a Findings. Send or
R.N.Rlchbourg, MainStet -

buymy instruments urg
who have them on consigan~

ry GoodsS
oferyone, as we gvee

s. Common mse wilm-ras
can be ofrered to every

system is adopted. 'Ehe
umba that does busliess atlt
First Class Goods. We make a

rn. Weok on band aMfbH n0
8abreast of times, .11the

ompletc In eVe 7d 0a4d.
wetheurchs eClmlu
ClumaCash r Goo4sseces.
froma Cash House, and a d11,2
icedof the truth of our promiineL
AKSON. aan


